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CORDING CEREMONY REVIEW

Thanks again to all our members who were eligible to receive
an honor cord this semester! We were able to meet with a
few of the recipients at the Cording Ceremony on April 27 at
Town Point. Members were eligible to receive cords if they
had donated at least $20 to any entity at KSU during their
time as a student, and they must be graduating this semester
as well.
If you were eligible to receive the cords but haven’t had a
chance to pick them up yet, contact us, and we’ll let you know

GRADUATING MEMBER SPOTLIGHT

“I give to the Women’s Resource and Interpersonal
Violence Prevention Center at KSU. I give because I have a
passion for social work and see the value of this resource
to women at KSU. I am graduating this May with a B.S. of
Psychology and a minor in Gender and Women’s Studies
and plan to pursue my master’s degree in clinical social
work and ultimately pursue a career in child advocacy.
I’m proud to give to KSU because KSU has given me the
opportunity to reach my goals!”
Mikayla Dittman, Graduating SPC Member
Congratulations, Mikayla!

APRIL SERVICE PROJECT

Our service project for April was at the McCleskey - East
Cobb YMCA. On Saturday, April 22, we enjoyed playing
with the kids, making arts and crafts, and watching a movie
so that their parents could have a much-deserved night out.
It was definitely exhausting, but everyone had a blast!
Details for May’s service project will be coming soon, so be
on the lookout if you’d like to join us. We’ll continue to do
at least one per month over the summer, as well, so if you’d
like to give some of your time over the upcoming months,
we’d love for you to join us!

TRADITIONS CHECKLIST

Want to become a KSU Tradition Keeper? Getting involved
is easy! Simply email us images of yourself completing
various traditions around campus, we’ll review them and
record your progress, and you’ll get rewarded for keeping
the spirit alive on campus.
More information can be found on our website, and a copy
of the various Tradition Items we’re currently tracking
is available online as well and attached to this month’s
Newsletter. You’ve likely already completed many of them,
so why not spread your love for KSU to help encourage
others to do the same? Members will get prizes along the
way, too!

Get Involved

LEADERSHIP TEAM UPDATES

Interested in becoming a part of SPC’s Leadership Team?
Want to help us grow the organization, get more involved
around campus, and encourage other KSU students to give
back to the university and our community?
If you’d like more information about ways to get involved
either as a member of the Leadership Team, or as a general
committee member, send us an email so that we can give
you more details!
With some of our current Leadership Team members
graduating, we’ll have a few positions opening-up, so we
encourage all SPC members help us out!

Give Today!
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